
A S  A  C O U N T R Y
C A T A L Y S T

GO
W I T H  A  S P E C I A L

S K I L L S E T



Missions isn’t only for seminary graduates
who want to serve in a full-time church
planting role. Christ gifts His body, the
church, with a diverse array of giftings to
advance His kingdom. Missionaries serve as
administrators, counselors, media
specialists, teachers, agriculturalists and
more. There’s a place for your unique talents
and skills on the mission field!

Trauma healing trainer in Democratic
Republic of Congo 
Translation project manager in Senegal 
Communication/media specialist in
South Africa or Uganda 
International school teacher in Kenya 
Agriculture project director in Botswana 
Guest house manager in Zambia  

go2africa@imb.org

Use Your Unique Talents

Service Opportunities



GO
A S  A N  U R B A N
M I S S I O N A R Y



Sub-Saharan Africa sits on the edge of a
drastic shift. As the continent prepares to
undergo a radical urban migration,
missionaries have the opportunity to enter
cities, craft strategy, forge partnerships, and
lay a gospel foundation that will result in
millions being given the opportunity to
respond to the truth. Leverage your story,
your gifts and your life stage for the glory of
God in one of Africa's urban centers!

Serve as a city strategist in Angola,
Ghana, Mali, Mozambique, Tanzania or
Democratic Republic of Congo
Minister among a population segment  
 in Ghana
Work with university students in South
Africa, Zambia, Mozambique, Guinea,
Rwanda, Uganda or Democratic
Republic of Congo

go2africa@imb.org

Engage Africa's Cities

Service Opportunities



GO
A S  A  T H E O L O G I C A L

E D U C A T O R



Train the future pastors, missionaries,
leaders, writers and theologians of Africa,
while strengthening the theological base of
existing church leaders. Whether you teach
in a seminary classroom or train at a
grassroots level, you will equip men and
women to be more effective in their ministry
by offering training that properly balances
knowledge, character and skills. You will
identify and practice a pedagogy and
methodology appropriate to your African
students and their worldview. 

Serve as a seminary professor in Liberia 
Offer decentralized theological
education and leadership development
in Guinea, South Africa or Angola
Develop healthy churches in Uganda
Teach English and computer skills to
seminary students in Uganda

go2africa@imb.org

Service Opportunities

Train Church Leaders



GO
A S  A  S T U D E N T



Hear someone’s story. Share yours. Explore
a colorful culture. Teach, disciple, lead and
learn from the next generation. Reach
unreached neighbors through ESL, sports
ministry or media skills. Use your gifts to
build relationships and share the gospel.
Watch the Word of God come alive. We need
your heart for people! Come learn alongside
seasoned mentors to build relationships in a
relational culture as you walk in obedience
to God’s call. 

Summer 2022 Opportunities

Teach English in South Africa  
Story through the Bible in rural Uganda 
Evangelize and disciple youth in Zambia
Partner with churches to share the good
news in Botswana (also Fall 2022) 

Share Your Story

ssastudents@imb.org



GO
A S  A  M E D I C A L

P R O F E S S I O N A L



Healthcare professionals have unique
opportunities to minister in times of
vulnerability and suffering. You will work in a
hospital or clinic as a nurse, doctor or other
medical practitioner, providing professional
services while also ministering to spiritual
needs. Prayer and conversation in the
medical facility, along with follow-up home
visits, provide opportunities for deeper
connections. You will also work with local
churches, mobilizing them to share the
gospel among unreached peoples and
places. 

Healthcare strategist in medical clinics
in Angola
Medical professional in a government
hospital in Namibia
Nurse in a Baptist hospital in Tanzania
Medical professional in a Baptist
hospital in Ghana

go2africa@imb.org

Heal the Sick

Service Opportunities



GO
A S  A  C O U N T R Y

C A T A L Y S T



There is a legacy of gospel work in many
African countries, yet there are still areas
where people either do not have access to
the gospel or are not actively sharing it with
others. You will evaluate a country as a
whole and work to mobilize, train and equip
partners to be on mission. First you will
identify unreached peoples and places.
Then, working with churches and networks,
you will create a strategy to see those
peoples and places holistically engaged with
the gospel. 

Zimbabwe
Togo
Côte d’Ivoire (Ivory Coast) 
South Sudan (previous field experience
required) 

Serve as a country catalyst in:

go2africa@imb.org

Mobilize a Country

Service Opportunities



GO
A S  A  C H U R C H



IMB missionaries are engaged in the
missionary task daily; however, the
missionary task should not be limited to
them! Short-term, cross-cultural missions
provides your church with the opportunity
to fulfill the entire call of the Great
Commission. Partnering with missionaries in
strategic engagement blesses both them
and the people they labor among. Leverage
your obedience, your specialized skills, and
your desire to reach the nations for God’s
glory in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Partnership Opportunities

Build a strategic partnership with a
missionary team in Sub-Saharan Africa
Develop a sending ethos by discipling
your congregation and casting a vision
to send mid- or long-term missionaries 
Find an immediate need at
www.imb.org/opportunity-finder

Partner with IMB

go2africa@imb.org



GO
A S  A  C H U R C H

P L A N T E R



Church planters focus on all six areas of the
missionary task: entry, evangelism,
discipleship, healthy church formation,
leadership development, and exit to
partnership. You will invest deeply in the
lives and culture of an unreached group or
area, learning effective ways to make and
multiply disciples and healthy churches. A
key component will be training local
churches to go and do likewise.

Plant and mobilize churches in Kenya,
Tanzania, Madagascar or Mali
Start refugee relief projects in Zambia
Develop prayer strategies in Nigeria
Disciple new believers in Madagascar
Evangelize in rural Ghana or urban Kenya
Teach Bible stories and health in Uganda
Disciple and mobilize believers in Guinea

go2africa@imb.org

Plant Healthy Churches

Service Opportunities
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